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THE SALT LAKE & MERCUR RAILROAD. 
By W. P. Hardesty, C. E. 

The Salt Lake & Mercur RaUroad is a standard
gage mountain road, for glving the Mercur min
ing camp connection with the railway system of 
Utah. This camp Is situated In Camp Floyd Min• 
tng District, in the Oqulrrh Mountains, and n ear 
the center of the State. This d istric t has, within the 
past two or three years, att racted a great deal of 
attention, on account of the discovery and working 
of enormous bodies of gold-bearing ore, so that 
within the past tew months It has been enjoying 
a veri table western mining boom. The gold found 
is not free -mtlllng, n o t the usual "quartz" gold, 
but Is In a form that r equires the application of 
the cyanide process to secure tt. The town of 
Mercur ls the site of the first developments of the 
gold mines and is the commercial center of the 
district. It lies jus t over the divide, and on the 
west side of the ociuirrh range, w hich divides 
Too~le County on the west !rom Utah County on 
the east . 

The Tintle branch of the Union Pacific R y, 
traverses Cedar Valley on the east side or the 
range, and from the station of Fairfield, which 
Is 49 miles from Salt Lake City, the Salt Lake & 
Mercur R. R . is built to the Mercur Camp. 

The Oqulrrh main range, though not high, ts 
difficult to s urmount on account of its s lopes ris
ing abruptly to Its narrow summit, It having no 
considerable mountain s treams with their canons, 
and it ts en tirely dlfTerent In tl\ese r espects from 
the Wasatch range of mountains. 

From Fairfield to Mercu r the distance In a n a ir 
line ls 6 miles. The Salt Lake & Mercur R. R. 
Co. was organized to build this road . Col. Chas. 
D . Moore, who has had a n ex tensive experience 
on the location and construction of western rail
ways, was selected as chief engineer, a nd work 
commenced in July, 1S:1-L 

A large gulch comes down from '1.!e rcur divide 
on the east side of the range and opens out into 
Cedar Valley, directly opposite Fairfield station. 
Up the general line of this gulch the road Is loR 
cated. From Fairfield to the mouth of the gulch 
the distance Is 4¼ miles by the line. The road ts 
talrly straight and direct from this portion, and 
an average ascending grade ot 3.75% Is used, w ith 
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the summit (called Mercur divide) Is 1,986 tt. , 
the length of line 0.58 miles in a direct dis
tance or less than 5½ miles. The maximum grade 
used Is 4.2 %, and the. maximum curvature 42 ° , 
the grade being equated tor curves at the rate ot 
.02 % per degree. S!x of these sharp curves (hav -
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Ing a radius or ].JG.2 ft.) are used for loop~. and 
many 40 ° and less are used. 

The lin e ls con tinuous, no switch-backs being 
used , Lighter curves would have been used but 
for considerations ot' economy. The map and 
views s how the allnem ent a nd the nature o( the 
country ·very well. 

The excavatl6n and e mbankment are compara
tively ligh t for such work. The work Is mostly in 
earth, with a good per centage of loose and solid 
rock tor part of the Une. The larges t cut, about 
1,000 !I. long, con tain ed 30,000 cu. yds. The total 
cost of grading was about $30,000. 

There are tour 45-ft. culverts for crossing maln 
gulches. But little trouble with either wash-outs 
or snow has been experienced in the opera tton of 
the line. Standard ties are u sed throughout. 

A STUION ON THE SALT LAKE & nERCUR II. R. 

a maximum of 4.2 %. Then the development be
gins. 

H ere at the mouth or the gulch are located th e 
shops of the Salt Lak~ F.:.. Mercur R. R., and 
also the Mercur mill, for r educing the ores of the 
famous Mercur mlne. The station here ts caJled 
Manning. From Fairfield to Manning the rise ts 
844 f t.; from Manning to the s ummit the rise ts 
1,142 tt. more, In a direct line ot less than 2½ 
miles, and by the railway ot 5¥., miles. 

The total elevation overcome from Falrfield to 

35-lb. second -hand rails w er e put down. These 
a.re to be r eplaced on the east side ot the summit 
during the summer of 1896 by new 52-lb. r a ils, 
the old ones being used for the extension and 
switches on the west side. 

The r a tls were elevated on curves for a speed 
of 12 miles per hour. The gage was not widened 
on curves, Col. Moore deeming it a disadvantage 
to do so under the conditions h ere, and of little 
benefit In any case. 

The railway cost, fully equipped, about $7!\,-
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000. Shay geated locomotives are used, it ot 
course being impracticable to use ordinary moun
ta in engines on such a r oad. There are one 18-
ton and two 28-ton S hay locomotives in the ser
vice, the !ormer being geared 3 to 1 and the latter 
2 to ] . Each locomotive has three c3rllnders or 
engines a nd eight driving wheels. The large oneH 
weig h 32 to 33 tom~ w hen coaled and watered. 

They cost about $6,000 each at the W'orka, at 
Akron, 0. These engines do thelr work wen, hut 
are dltflcult and expenstve to keep in good N=

palr. The valve gears of the three cylinders an 
found hard to adjust for proper cut-oJf (on ac
count of wear ) to avoid working against each 
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other. The wheel base of the small engines Is 
47 ins. , of the large ones 52 ins. 

The ore cars used by the road are 80 ft. long, 
weigh 20,000 to 21,000 lbs., and have a rated 
capacity of 15 t ons, though 18 to 20 tons are oti..~n 
carried . The 34-ft. box cars of the Union Pa
cific Ry. are hauled over the line with no trouble 
at all. At one time a 46-tt. furnitu re car was 
also taken up to Mercur. It ts found that any 
wheel base of over about 6 ft. 8 ins. gives trouble. 
The sharp curves, unless r eversed, do not seem 
to affect train motion to any appreciable extent. 
The ability of the cars t o stick to the track seems 
to depend m ostly on their ease of swiveling on 
their trucks. 

At one ttme a car got loose and ran for · three 
m iles, presumably at 40 or more miles per hour, 
before being ditched by a broken ratJ. At another 
time one got loose and was d erailed by the work
men hurryJng down the hill-side and placing a 
tie across the track, catching the car In Its return 
down a loop. 

For down trips an air pressure of 20 lbs. Is 
kept on the drivers of the engine, and is applied 
to the cars only !or s tops. All cars are equipped 
with Westinghouse air brakes and with hand 
brakes. The water brake ts not . used with the 
Shay engines, as It Is thought that there would 
be a possible danger of their cogs stripping If It 
were .. Ch1lled steel brake-shoes are used and are 
worn out very fas t . 

On up trips two passenger coaches or three box 
cars Is counted a fair loa d, while seven empty ore 
cars are taken up a t one trip. Mercur stat ion ls 
located nearly one mile !urther and 132 tt. lower 
than the s ummit, being 10½ miles from Fatrtlcld. 
The depot Is 253 ft. higher than the center or the 
town, which lies In the bottom ot Lewiston 
Canyon. An extension of the road ts now being 
built that wlll get down into the town on a com
paratively easy grade, with a distance of about 
two miles. Thts r equires extensive development, 
and two switch-backs are also used. The grade 
on the west side ot the summit 1s all 2.4% de
scending, except one level portion of 500 tt. 

The operation of this road ha.s proved very 
profitable, and has tully justified the enterprise 
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ot the projectors. An average of 200 tons of ore 
per day are carried from the Mercur mine to the 
Mercur m .fll at Manntng, at a contract rate of 35 
cents per ton. W"it..h a. number of other mines 
that have about. begun shipping, the revenues 
from thesP. sources may greatly increase. A con
siderable business ls also done carrying miscel
laneous frefgh t and passengers, high rates being 
charged . The road has been in operation since 
January 20, 1895. 

The only other road of any Importance in Utah 
that e x ceeds the Merc ur road in heaviness of 
grades ls the Utah Central, running fro,n Ralt 
Lake City to Park City, distant 31.6 m!les. This 
roa.d has 6 % and 6~i% grades tor considerable or 
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VIEWS ON THE SALT LAKE & rlEII.CUII. II. . II.. IN UTAH. MAXIMUrl OIi.ADE, ◄.l %: SHAII.PllST CUii.VE, ,U0 • llLEVATI0:-1 OF 1,906 FT. ATTAINED 
IN A DISTANCE OP 9.S8 rl!LES. 

its length, a.nd one very abort strip ot 7¼ %; 
while 4i; and 5 % grades are very common. 

It has three switch-backs, however, and more
over ts exceedingly difficult and ·expensive to 
operate, both on account of the heavy grades and 
because of snow-, being located on the wrong side 
of the valley it traverses. It ts a narrow-gage 
road, with maxi.mum curvature of about 20°. It 
runs over the -Wasatch Mountains, following up 
the valleys of Parley's Creek and its forks. 

By a proper Ioca tion, using more distance, the 
grade could have been kept down to 4 %, giving 
a line with b e tte r ground for construction as 
well as much more freedom from snow. 

The summit of the divide crossed by this road 
(19 m!les from Salt Lake City) Is 7,0-16 ft. above 
sea-level , that of the Mercur divide being nearly 
as high. The Utah Central road, with an engine 
weighing 40 t o ns ~~ithout t ender and something 
like t:.o t o ns with tender full, can haul up t e n 
empty flat cars at one trip, these we ighing G½ to 7 
tons apiece. 

The great expense of operating this direct con
nection between Salt Lake City and Park Ctty, ts 
compensated for by the fact that its only com
peting llne, the Union Pacific, runs by way of 
Ogden and requires about three times the dis-
tance for the same connection. . 

The Alta branch of the Rio Grande Western 
Ry running from Bingham Junction to Wasatch, 
Ut;h , has about one mile of 5 % grade. 

This road ts a.bout 8 miles lpng, and ts operated 
on ly during the summer season, though it ls not 

trouble d with snow. 
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